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Different and Better Clothes
; r wjith?- - or net ycu havs decided rliat tiilxiii
Spring Suit you want, Sir, coma in for a look!

We're always glad to show you the good things
we have here and we won't say a word about buy- -

You can try on to your heart's content. .

Our Clothes, themselves, are our best arguments
and our experience is that most Men who look and
gocome back to buy. J i': ; Q ;

"

Of course, there's a reason for it. But you'll see

that when you are looking at the Clothes.

IQUHUOC j "The Home of

'
, "Read In Sunset Magazine. Motoring ,The Spell, a romantic serial by Cv

M

A BIG LOAF FROX THIS BAKERY,
will, prove none too inuch bread af-

ter your family has once tasted it. Our,
Dread makes people hungry Just tq
look at It, and It .

TASTES , AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS,
Try 'a loaf or two if only as a mat-

ter of economy. Tou will .find thj
family filling up on bread and neg-- .

lecting the other foods which cos(
much more money." That means a
good saving in jour household ex
penses. ,

WE HANDLE FEKDALi: ICE ,

5 ; ' CBEA3T. ;

The best In the nmrkit. " '

SXOWFLAKE BAKFRY,
.i ' JAS. FARQUH ARSON, Prop.,

Agents Wanted
' ' ' Good'1 hustlers' to sell hih

gade specialties. Live men ol
good address can beat a salary
job two to one. ,

Apply from' 8 to 11:30 a. m.

The Oregon Spec
i&ity Co.

Room 1, Corpe building, (up- -
stairs.) ; . ,

- v .

Second entrance south of post
office. ,

Combings made
switches and curls.
1 strand switch..
2 strand switch

in

3 strand swlth ............ 2.00

Set of puffs on wire or with-
out f.0

and
are made here in store.

story of San Chi

Through California by Lloyd Osborne. A. M. In the Shadow ofnese quarters. April lsg now on sal
In four coYars. ' the Dragon by Grant Te-1- 5 cents." . U tot

ADDITION

HairH

....................
Guaranteed satisfactory

Paris Hair Store

.scrlptlve Francisco's
WllllafliBonl

beautifully Illustrated Carpenter?

Grand view Addition is the most beautiful spot
about La Grande- - You can purchase a lot in Grand
View Addition and have three years' time in which to
make payment for same, and during that time you
have neither interest nor taxes to pay.

Let this sink in deep.
Then come to our office or call us up on the phone r

and request us to show you this property. '

If you have never invested in real estate before
this is you opportunity to get the proper start.

If you have made investments in real estate, avail :

; yourself of this opportunity to make'eomparisons.
The terms are such, that no sacrifice will have to

be made in order to meet them. ' H: 5. iv; .

If tliis addition was located near a town with a-- . ,

. less bright future before it than La Grande, it would s

still be an excellent investment, and with the future
La Grande has before it, the increase in the value of
these lots will be phenomenal. ' v '

1V::

'V

air
puffs,- -

;
. H

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO. 1

. : v f 'Fifcy Hotel Blick-- " I

" 1111"' "!'.. --H

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1911.

BEETS PLEASE BRQIVERS

BAINS PBOTE OF MANIFEST BEX-- ,

IFIT TO TUE3L

Fields in Both Counties Show Remark,
i . able Snecess L&lr. ,..

Rata has not only driven th. small
grains and bay Into an excellent state
of ferdura hut sugar beets areshow
ifg remarkable, thrlftlness,' accords
lng to Field Manager F. S. Bramwell,

The fields in Wallowa and Union coun-- j

tksj areremarkable in; thelrprolifltj
stands, and while farmers1' are hugging
themselves, over the prospects of ban-

ner crops the sugar, beet growers are
likewise wearing broad and lasting
emiks. ',. -

FARMERS If REJECTED

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSO-

CIATION DOESN' T LIKE IT.

Promoter Leaves for Feint Wvst Af.

Farmers' trading day, or stock show
day, n's the event is calleJ,
was "turned down" at a me. ting last
evening of members of Ihe Mer.-!innt-

Protective association. Afte discuss-
ing" the situation with th ivoinoter.
a professional .farmers' day,, apostle,
the association deemed the price to be
paid for the event too. high. The pro-
moter's plan was to make the event a
monthly a?air and though it was con- -

uuu turti v,nne r.o was here the- prep-
osition might be handl:d with good
success to everyone, still thVfeelini
prevailed that after once gotten under
way ' it would requirs a constant
"hammering" by someone versed in
the scheme to keep the interesc at the
heat necessary to insura the bist suc-

cess. Mr, Gllllen, the promoter, left
for points west this' morning.

DANfiEK FOB LA GttANDE
PEOPLE APPENDICITIS

Many La Grande people, have wind
or gas In the stomach or bowels, sour
stomach or constipation and do not
know that these are symptoms of
chrpni,c appendicitis which may any
minute become acute. Thy should
try simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as compounded in Adler-i-kat- he

new German ''appendicitis r:medy A

ki.nuljs uosE will bring relief. ' A.'
T. Hill states that the QUICK actloii
of Adler-1-k- a is a constant surprise

- .;

Jfivery family bis need of a good, rHaDi
ninient. For sprains, bruises, eorenexc ol

i'ie muscles and rheumatic pains there lit

iine netter man i iianiteriaiu s. SoK by
j'.l dealers. .

' ' -

Notice of Street Improvement.'
TO WHOM --IT MAY CONCERN: No

' - V V. I . 1 I 'i in is uereuy sivau mat m pursuance
a resolution adopted by the com

uon council of the city of La Grande.
Oregon, on the th day of August, 1909,
i improvement District No. 4,
.nd- - designating Washington avenue
ua such district, and in pursuance of
n resolution adopted by said common
tnuntu cn the 12th day of April. 1911,
thereby said council determined and
declared its Intention to improve all
fiat portion of Washington avenue in

improvement district as hereina-
fter described, by laying thereon bitu-
r.tnic pavement, the council, will .ten
i'"jo uiLci iuo service oi mis notice
upon tne owners or the property af-- r;

cted and benefitted by such Improve-
ment, order that, said above described
improvement be made; that the'boun-dnrie- s

or said district to be bo improv-
ed are as follows: ! ;

All that portion of Washington ave-
nue from the east curb line of First
street, to the east line of Fir street.

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said Improvement is as
follows: All the property In the
north 2 of block 1, 9 and 14, Gran-dy- 's

addition, and in the north 2 of
blocks 101. 102 and 104, Chaplin's ad-
dition and the south 1-- 2 of blocks 2,
8 and 15. Grandy's addition and the
south 2 of blocks 105, 106 and 107
Chaplin's addition, and the N. E. 1-- 4

of block 99 and the S. W. 1-- 4 of block

8 rftc "I e
- ' - V Vgon. . '.- - '(..,Notice Is hereby further given that

the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and

by such improvement for!
the purpose of paying for such Im
provement. That the estimated cost
of such improvement, is the sum. of
J25.820.00. That the council will on
the 10th day of May. 1911, meet at the
council chamber at the hour of 8
o'clock, p. m.t to consider said esti-
mated cost, and the levy of said as--

I sessment, when a hearing will' be
granted to any person feeling aggrlev-- I
ed by such assessment.

La Grande. Oregon. April 27, 1911.
CITY COUNCIL OF, LA GRANDE.

OREGON.
By C. M. HUMPHREYS,

Recorder of the city of La Grande, Ore.

O'CONNELL'S
" Gsaf Stbre v"
v Pool, ElfflareXCIgirst Tobac-c- e

and Soft Drinks best and
Bios t cojnplet line ttf cigars In
the city. :

' ,;'' ObserTHfa Coast League base-ha- ll

scores every flay there's a
Ctme. f '; " f ...

Corner Depot and Jefferson St.

lilhy pay Rent ?'Ve oas yet
rr money to buMt zn yor

pay us as you 'would rent'
1. R. OLIVER

j

Don't Let Them f

hand you any dope. .

When siroking get the best
Fam Us King cigars. A Ha-
vana cigar that is rjleasino" in
taste and perfect in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

FAM US KING:
CIC-A-R FACTORY

HIW' IT mimp i.jwiipypifHW"M

THE GOSSARD CORSETS.
They lace in front as a re- -

suit the abdomen la relieved of
all pressure. Support is given;
and deep breathing is encour-
aged. .. ,.. '.

.. They gently but surely compel
a correct standing position and
'a graceful carriage.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Corsetlere. Phone Black 1181.

S&SSSJSSSB.

The
MODEL

BAKERY

Formerly the
Royal

JSK2M SFA b" Bakery

benefitted

line by Metropolitan bak-

ers. The materials we

use arc the best money

can buy. Bread that

Mother tried to makt and

pastry tit tor a king. Give

us d call. ' !

Model Bakery
T f

The quieter j, coia it gotten rid of the
lest the danger from pneumonia and other
MriotiS diseases." Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of
Waverly, Vs., says: "I firmly believe Cliam-berlain- 't

Cough Remedy to be aUolaiely the
beat preparation on the market for colds. I
have recommended ,it to. my . frienda and
mey ait gfe-u- a me. xr aaie oy
tkalera. t V i J

i;

DojsjO Per Cent

Profit Interest.You?.

We have' a ten acre orchard a
fmlle from town .that made bet
ter than fifty per cent of the
.purchase price over and above.
tall ' expenses last year! ' This ;

property Is getting better every
year, and besides making . a
nice home, is certainly a good
investment. Come in and let's
talk it over.- -

i While we have property for
sale In all parts of the valley,
we just call youf attention to a
few of our exceptional bargains.

160 acres, 8 miles from town,
county road on two- - sides, good
buildings, railroad siding at cor-

ner of place, land suitable for
fruit, grain or' alfalfa. t Price
$95.00 per acre. , -' V

80 acres of the best sand-ridg- e

and near the foot of Mt. Emily,
on county road that will b4 mac-
adamized this year. This .tract
is all in cultivation, a portion in
alfalfa. It Is almost adjoining

'some of the largest and best or-

chards in Grande Ronde .valley.
This land is suitable for most
and purpose and will make you
money from the day you buy it.
VriCA of tVio KO nfr00, c."'
500.00. ' . .v

40 acres three miles west of
Summervllle, about one third
cleared and in timothy, all the:
very best of soil, no rock, some
fine timber, a new house that
cost $800.00 and other new im-

provements. There is a 'fine
stream , of water crossing this
place and the soil 1b some of the
btBt in the valley. Ths owner'
lives . ia the east and is very
anxiouB to sell. I will only take:
a small amount, of cash to han-
dle it, with one and, two years-o- n

deferred payments, i,-- . Come1
In and see about the price on
this; it will surprise you.

Have a fine ten acre orchard
tract in Frultdale that belons
to an estate. This property must

--be sold, price and terms exceedi-
ng1 good. A nice revenue pro-
ducing home. f .
A Knmber of Fine' Tonng OK

chard Tracts In the Im- - 4
. bier District.

Can take city property on. first'
payment and give terms on bala-
nce.

City property, all descriptions
and prices. -

6 room house and four large
lots on Washington avenue,

terms, r

5 room house and two 50-fo- ot

lots; shadev trees, shrubbery,
nice lawn, room for garden or
two more houses, a fine home
on Washington avenue $1,900.00

terms.
New five room moderu cottage

on Adams avenue, $2,500.00.
Four room house and ground

120 by' J20 feet, small barn, trees
and other Improvements at cor
ner of Fourth street and E ave-
nue, Old1 Town," only $850.00.
Payment down $350.00, $10.00
per month on balance,

i Five room modern house and
large lot, close in on Sixth st,
cement sidewalk, shade trees
and shrubbery only $2,300.00- -

terms.
Five room housa, newly painted
and papered, city water, sewer
connections, lot 50 by 120, ust
tcross street from A. B. C. laun-
dry, only $1,300.00 Binall pay-
ment down balance monthly.

Houss and 2 lots four blocks
from round house only $525.00.

Four room house, cellar, good
woodshed, and t,w nice Its, only
three blocks from round Jiouse,
$1,100.00 easy terms.

One and one-ha- lf acres near!
Stoddard planing mill $700.00.

One acre tract with house on
Cove avenue $800.00.

Some nice vacant lots In west-
ern part of the city from $100.00
UP. ' ;

; l,' l-

Lots id Carr's sub-divisi-

will make you money. Only $10
down and $10 per month; no In-

terest, no taxes until after final
payment. The main sewer runs
through this property; it is on
macadam street and all nice big
lots. These lots will double in
value inside of two years. Come
in and let us tell you about the
money to be made in buying
this-propert- '

. . ;,

i. (We have property everywhere
some good exchanges some

excellent business propositions,
and would like to have you come
in and see our list - ; -

Security Land &
Xnist-Compa- ny

J,


